
Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2O19l2O Part 2
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2O2A,
and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section 9 of the LocalAudit (SmallerAuthorities) Regulations 2015

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum to the extemal auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
aufhorfry 3l Mardl 2020 and a @lpleted Certific* of eremptlm b gtbmitH rn later Srtrr 30 J,r$E 20aO
n@igtree*brrd ar&r"

LYTHE PARISH COUNCIL

certifies that during the financial year 2019f20, the higher of the authority's total gross iwre frr lhe yeil I
total gross annual eleenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,000

Total annual gross income for the authority 2019f20: f7'+90

Tdal anrual gross erpend&$e for the an*todty 207ff2d: f6259

Therc are cstain cirunnstrrces in which an aut?rorityy,ill be tmableto ceiltify ibdf as eremp( ss tlnaf a ffi
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to conftrm the statements below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Part 3 to the extemal auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of €2fl) +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

. The authority was in existence on 1stApril2016

. ln relation to the preceding financial year (2018119), the external auditor has not:
. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
. made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
. iss.Ied an adrisory notice ffider para#aph 1 ( 1) o{ Schedub I to the l-ocal Ardit ad nctsr*ahi&f ncf

m14 f&eAcf)" ad }E nduith&arm tte ndb
. commenced iudicial review proceetrrngs under secton 31{1) of the Act
. made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,

and the application has not been withdravm nor has the court refused to make tIrc deHiur
. The court has ncfr dedared an itrem of account unbufi.d afier a person rnde an appeal m&secfnrt 28(3]dtreAct
lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding €25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submitted to the extemal auditor either by email or by post (not both).

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public righG stilt need to befulty com+tercA artd" alorlg
with a copy of this certilicate, published on a public website* before 1 July 2O2A. By ttig!*tg Ot[t cerGfice you
are also confirming thatyou are awate of this requirement.

Signed by the Responsible Financial Ofiicer Date 
I

dnc*s^r- oslos)?.C
Signed by Chairman Date 

I

f -A -S.-=\,{- <>s loslaoeol
Email of Authority

derk@lytheparishcou ncil. org
*PuUished web address

www. lytheparishcou ncil.weebly.com

I confirm that this Certificate of
Exemption was approved by this
authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference:

9,+

o+toSl b?s

Tete*horer*snhcr

o1sx7 890874

ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be retumed EITHER by email OR by post (not
both) as soon as possible after certification to your external auditor, but no later than 30
June 2020. Reminder letters incur a charge of €40 +VAT
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